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Form A-(S-U9)
BIOGRAPHY YCm _

WOKKS HiOGKESS ADMINISTRATION '
Indian-Pionour History Project for Oklahoma •

DONATHAN, D.W.(DAN) INTERVIEW #7308

Worker's naine

This report made on (date) Any 1 at 24f 1937

1 . Name D.W.(Dan)Donathan

2. . Post O::iico Address Route 3f Okmulgee. Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) Honey Creek Schoolhouae

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month ; Day Year 1874

5. Place of birth Arkansas • '

6. Name of Father Dan Donathan Place of b i r th

Other information about father Killed in Civil Was, a Conflederate

7, • Hams of Mother Cynthia Fuller Place of birth Don't taw

Other information about mother

J

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the life aijld
story of the ..erson interviewed. Rof^r to Manual for Suggested subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly tc
this form. Number of sheets attached Eleven. • "
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Grace Kelley
Field Worker
August 24', 1937

Interview with I?.w\(Dan)Donathen
Route 3, Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

We crossed the Bed River at Gainesville and came* to

Eufaula on the train. From' Eufaula we came" to Okmulgee.

Cap Severs had a general merchandise s$%re there, Jim

Parkinson had a store, and Dr. Bell had a drug store*

Creek Payment

When the Indians got their payment there were five-

hundred or more of them in Okmulgee #£ the*same time. Iftr

brother-in-law'B father owned the Smith Hotel. Hytower

V -
owned the other hotel. Some of the%« Indians brought

their whiskey from Keokuk Falls which is in Old Oklahoma.

They were drinking and some of them were killed. They had

quite a time while there. They were in Okmulgee for about

ten days and the most.of them stayed at the Smith Hotel.

Son» of them camped.

' Dawes Commission

While the Indians were waiting to allot they also

stayed at the hotel. There were Interpreters who told
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them what Ssction, Township and Bang© they wore living in

so that they could allot.their home places.

* Voting Place

The house is still standing where I voted for State-

hood. It is a quarter of a mile north of the Astex Lease

and a colored fellow lives in the house now. I voted for

Statehood but at the same time I didn't think it would be

good for this country.

Mail Routes

P'
Abe McGill drove from Okmulgee to Lee which was a lit-

tle town where only colored people lived, between Okmulgee

and MuBkogee. There he met the driver from Muskogee. The

passengers changed hacks. The mail was changed there at'

the post office at Lee and the drivers returned to their

own towns.

Neither one made the whole trip between Okmulgee and

Muskogee but went half way, to(Lee, and turned around and
/

came back. Lee had a hotel which he kept clean, and a sep-

arate place for the white and black folk to eat and-sleep.

He.also had the store and post office.
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' "V Freighting

I freighted from'Muskogee- for "Cap" Severs and Jim

Parkinson. There were usually four wagons and we got dry-

goods, groceries and hardware. We hardly ever got any

furniture as people didn't have the homes and furniture

like they have now. The poor homes have as good furniture

now as the wealthiest ones had then. If the weather was

right and the roads were good we made the trip in three

days but sometimes it took four days for the trip.

Old Indian Trail

The towns on the old Indian Trail now are: Miiskogee,

Okmulgee, ̂ Spring Hill, Weleetka, Holdenville, Ada; at thtt

time the old Indian Trail went not quite to Sulphur then

^turned to the right and w*ent back to Keokuk Falls.

Muskogee to Denison

This was the same trail except instead of turning to

the right it kept going straight on South through Ardmore

to Denison*. Most of these trails were made by the cattle

which had been driven through.

-Gentry Trail
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This trail was named for the old Indian.who owned the

; Gentry Ranch between Checotah and Okmulgee and it went

from Henryetta, to Enterprise, Checotah, Whitefield, Stig-

ler, Bokoshe., Spir^f/art smith.

Star Routes

The first Star Route ran from Okmulgee to Natura, to

Beggs. There were" a few little stores between these towns.

The second Star Route ran from Okmulgee to Morris,

to Bald Hill (Sever1a ranch) to within one mile of Nature.

The 0,ld Sharp Store .and Post Office

The Sharp store and post office was oa Section 32-12-

13. The mail was brought by horseback/from Okmulgee. Ba-

ker and Maiberry had "a cotton gin at Okaftilgee so they put;

another one at Sharp. • .

< Old Indian Mission

I\helped move the Methodist Mission from Nuyaka to a

place a adle north,of my house. Section 5-12-12. That

is across from the new Sharp store.

Okmulgee Mission *

Johnson Tiger ran the Okmulgee Mission in 1888..
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father, Moti Tiger, and his brother had thatj Mission be-

fore him.

/ Honeyt Creek School

< Our first school was a slab house, that is it was

made of logs which were split open and made to stand on

end with the flat side in. The benches were also of /

split logs with legs driven in the round side. We paid

$1.50 a month to Delora Morton for each child she taught.

I believe; there were about tttree months school a year.

She was an Indian girl or young woman.

The next school was built before Statehood, just a-

cross the road, one mile north and one mile west of the

Wilson School. We had box suppers to raise the money

needed. People would come for ten or fifteen miles a-

round, the girls bringing their boxes and the men coming

to buy the boxes. The man who bought the box got to

eat it with the girl bringing or selling it. That way

every man tried to,buy his girl's box but it was suppos-

ed to be a secret which girl brought which box.

Frank Selvage was a well-to-do cattleman and a bach*
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elor. We found oat which bo* his g i r l brought and kept

bidding i t ujj/until he jpaid $18.00 for i t . Most boxes •

brought trcna. $5.00 to $10*00. W« cut oak t rees and had

to have them sawed into lumber. There were no pine or -
Y

other suitable trees so we had to take the oak, from Deep

Fork Bottom. The closest lumber yard was at Muskogee and

we couldn't afford-'to send that far for it. We built two

eighteen by twenty-four foot rooms. It would be. called a

box house. Our benches were slat benches with one slat a-

cross for a back. ' We thought we had a right nice school

when it was finished. This schoolhouse is still in use as

<*' a home.

Then a year or two after Statehood we decided to vote

bonds for this house"that I am' living in now. The State

helped'us with it and it is right across the road from the

. other one.

Nineteen years ago the twenty-second and twenty-third

echo ols were consolidated into the Wilson School and a

really good-school was' built a mile east and a, mile south

of here.
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Snakes Indians

I believe the Snakes are a different tribe from the *

Creek tribe for they are so different. They wouldn't mix

with people, white nor Indian, didn't believe in the Creek

Government and caused it a lot of trouble. Several £imes

the Creek Government had to send out their officers to make

them behave themselves. - ..

Jim Parkinson, Cattleman

Moti Tiger fenced this country first and rented it to

Jim Parkinson. He had hundreds of acres in pasturage, I

suppose. His cattle ranged from here to the McDermott

ranch in Okemah. I worked for Parkinson when his fences

at the McDermott ranch were cut by the Indians. They cut

the corner ̂ posts andv dragged them back pulling the other

posts and tangling posts and wire in a terrible mess.

This was before statehood and they didn't want their

lend fenced, but Parkinson had gotten permission or a per-

.mit from Muskogee and had-paid a certain amount for the

permit. They had?no'individual right to the land as it was

not allottadjyet. ; Parkinson and "I went to Muskogee in a
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buggy, fifty miles there and fifty'miles back in a day.
*

When we got td the livery barn Mr.iParkinson told the ne-

gro to give the horses!a helf bucket of water each, rub

them down until they were dry and to walk .them until he

"came back" for them. He then went to the Agent to get the

order for the Indians to stop bothering the fence. Free-

. man Marshall, the Indian Officer lived at the hotel at

Okmulgee. He took the order from the Agent and went down

to the McDermott ranch to enforce it. ' He was killed and
Parkinson*^ bookkeeper was also killed. It was after

night when the team left Okmulgee to bring his body back.

Guards were put to watch the fence to keep the Indians
:

from doing other damage. <

9 • Ranchers

Frank Selvage ( -there is a br^ck apartment house in

Okmulgee owned by that family), George Mitchell and Jim

Parkinson were the biggest cattlemen in this part of the

country. Moti Tiger sold out to i>arkinson. Captain Sev-
ers had his ranch at Bald Hill. Bluford Miller was north
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of Bald Hill^the McDermott ranch was at Okemah.

All cattle had to be shipped to and from Muskogee or

Che cot eh from Okemah.

The cattle from Texas were just covered with ticks,

which got on all cattle they came in contact with* When

my wife went to milk she would have to take a stick and

rake the ticks off fcefore she could milk. The ticks also

got on persons and dogs. The cattle would get sick with

Tick Fever but I believe the reason the people didn't take

the Tick Fever was because when s flea got on' a person it

was felt' and removed. The .ticks were small at first but
* i

as they stayed on the animal-they filled until they were

as big as the end of a finger.

Gathering Bones

The cattle died and their carcasses were neither bur-

led nor burned but left on the pastures. Later the bones

were gathered and hauled by wagon loads to Muskogee and
*

shipped to Kansas City to be made into fertilizer.

1 Dipping for Ticks .

The Government built concrete dipping vats in 1912
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roland all cattle coming from Texas were dipped toconi

the Tick Fever.

All the land was .a pasture except little patch*

There was no lane through ©kmulgee, the road'went tl rough

the pastures. There were gates to go from ones«pmsti

the other. Some ranchers had their stock separated

cross fences for different reasons, sometimes it.wa

cause they wanted the scrub stock and the better st^ck

' kept "apart. If a tree fell down the road just went

. round it so you see it was bound to be a very eroojged

road and did not go just straight through.

The only farms were qn good ground so they

made good crops. Jim Parkinson believed that thfet was

Ithe only way for the country to be prosperous. IThe sod

* * i

made good pastures but when it waa plowed and cultivated

the crop failures started. .

Brunner Shot at Creek Council Oknfulgee.

Duke Berryhill was the, Indian Sheriff (Liihthoyse*

Captain) and Brunner was tried .and sentenced td> be shot

and told what day to be there and then he was warned' loose.
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On the day he was to be shot I went to see if that Indian

had any sense and had left the country. When I got there

he had brought hie coffin and was sitting on it. They

pinned a red paper heart oxer his heart, gave orders to

two-men and he was shot and fell off of the coffin. I

think Brunner was a Snake Indian.


